PROGRAM
Hosted by Jazz Artist Malcolm Hunter
Introduction of Judges
Jackie Richardson ............................................................................... American Honey
Hailey Schneider ........................................................................... Someone Like You
Katelyn Allen (Guitar by Drake Miller) .......................................... Rhythm of Love
Madeline Durling .............................................................................................. Blue Bird
Marissa LaMantia ...................................................................... Good Bye My Lover
Nicholas Crossen........................................................................................ Broken Vow
Victoria Young ........................................................................................ I Am Changing
Raina Vizcarra .......................................................................... I Will Always Love You

Special Guest Performances By:

Chanelle Lewis
2008 East County Idol

Ashley Goins
2010 East County Idol Runner -Up
April 20, 2012
7:30 p.m.

Marcus Lance .................................................................................................... Hallelujah
Zoe Blalock ................................................................................ Orange Colored Sky
Patrick Velasquez ................................................................................................ I’m Yours
Angelina Phelan (Piano by Kathleen Flemming) ........................................ Memories
Intermission
Bianca Panaligan ............................................................................... If I Ain’t Got You
Kayla Arroyo .................................................................................................. The Climb
Jakeb Leroy Baird ................................................................. Fly Me To The Moon
Andie Paredes.................................................................................................. Here I Am
Enrique Guzman................................................................................ Drop Baby Drop
Idara Akpakpa ........................................................................... And I Am Telling You
Cayson Renshaw .......................................................................................... New Shoes

El Campanil Theatre, Antioch, CA

Morgan Handy.................................................................................... Don’t Know Why
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Rachel Wirtz ........................................................................................................... At Last

Ashley Goins – 2010 East County Idol Runner-Up
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IDARA AKPAKPA

KAYLA ARROYO
th

I am 16 years old and I go to Freedom HS as a 10 grader.
Idara is a freshman at Liberty High School.

One of my favorite bands is Aerosmith.

She has been singing
since she was about 6 years old.
She is currently the "Liberty Idol" winner.
Some of her favorite singers are
Whitney Houston and Beyonce.
She is very excited to be part of the East County Idol.
I was very excited when I was chosen to go on to the finals;
She gives thanks to God for the talent and her parents and family for the

I feel it will help my goal / dream of auditioning for either

support. Thank you for the opportunity.

X-factor or American Idol.

KATELYN ALLEN

JAKEB LEROY
BAIRD

I am currently a junior at Freedom High School.
th

I started singing in the 4 grade
and have continued to sing in choirs at
my school and church, Golden Hills.
I enjoy all genres of music; however,
I mainly listen to Christian artists.
One of my favorite
Christian bands is Hillsong.
In the future, I hope to be a worship
leader at my church so that I may
honor God with my voice.

I have been singing since I was in the 4th
grade when my mom bought me the
"Classic Sinatra" album and I would sing
along in the car.
My voice is the result of non-stop
practice and a love for Jazz.
My heroes are my friends and family.
My idols are the great entertainers of the 20s-70s.
I plan to open a Jazz club one day.
Thank you Antioch Music Foundation and to all who made this possible.

ZOE BLALOCK
Zoe is a Delta Academy for the Performing Arts student at Deer Valley HS,
a member of the Dolce Voce Show Choir and the 2012 Deer Valley Idol.
She was in her first show this year,
cast as Rona in the Broadway hit musical
"25th Annual Putnam County
Spelling Bee."

MADELINE DURLING
I am a 17 year old homeschooled senior with a very active social life, despite
popular stereotypes of homeschooling teenagers.
I play a few musical instruments including
the banjo, which I picked up almost six
years ago. I enjoy unique artists like
Maroon 5, Sara Bareilles, and Mumford
and Sons.

She has been taking vocal lessons
for the past six years and regularly competed
in Youth Focus Inc. Talent competitions.

Thanks to all my friends and family.
A special thanks to my sister, Junie, who
went to the auditions with me and had to

She plans to pursue a writing career, but will always love performing because,
"it is a joy and a blessing to be able to give a piece of myself
through art to an audience."

endure listening to my audition piece more
times than can possibly be tolerablehobey-ho! You're brilliant!

NICHOLAS CROSSEN
I am a freshman at De La Salle HS, and singing is my passion.
I have an amazing vocal coach, Nuhad Levasseur,
who has always supported me and brought me to where I am vocally today.
I would also like to thank my fourth grade teacher, Mr. Espinole,
for inspiring me to pursue music.

ENRIQUE
GUZMAN

I would like to go to a four-year university
when I graduate, but I have yet to discover
which one of the endless fields to major in.
Besides singing, I love to act,
spend time with my friends and family
and play guitar, video games, and sports.
I love all types of music, and I am really excited
to compete my first time in East County Idol!

I am a Freshman
at Deer Valley High School.
I sing, play the violin, piano, ukulele, and hope to learn many other instruments.
My career goal is to become a very successful musician
or even a music producer.

MORGAN
HANDY
I am a junior at Freedom High School.

MARCUS
LANCE

I started singing in fourth grade
and knew God blessed me with a gift.
I played the trumpet for 7 years.
My idols are Corrine Baley Rae

I am a senior at Heritage High School

and Norah Jones.

and will be attending BYU-Idaho this fall.

When I graduate from high school, I am

and enjoy playing guitar, harmonica, mandolin,

going to go to college to become a
veterinarian.

I am a musical theatre guy
and going on adventures in the wild.
Some of my musical influences are Jack White, Mobb Deep, James Pants,
Nirvana, Frank Ocean, Kanye West, Radiohead, OutKast, and Eric Stone.

BIANCA PANALIGAN
Marissa
LaMantia
Marissa is a Junior in
The Law and Justice Academy
at Deer Valley High School.
She is a Varsity Cheerleader.
She enjoys singing, writing,
swimming, and cooking.
After graduating, Marissa plans to attend
California State University East Bay.

I am currently a junior at Freedom High School.
I have three main artists that inspired me
and have helped me grow as an overall performer;
Alicia Keys, Michael Jackson and Bruno Mars.
These artists are very eclectic
and that is what interests me as a musician.
My music is greatly influenced
by past performers like
Etta James to Stevie Wonder.
I love music with meaning
so I give more attention
to the classics.

ANDIE PAREDES

CAYSON RENSHAW

I am a freshman at Freedom High School

I'm the fifth of six kids in my family.

and part of the worship team

I play the guitar and piano,

at my youth group.

and this is my fourth year
in the Divine Voices

I love to compose music on my piano.

at Deer Valley High School.

It helps me be vulnerable
with others and myself.

I am attending

Music deeply affects my emotions.

Brigham Young University

If I can communicate this passion through my

in Provo, Utah in the fall

music, I am accomplishing my goal.

and plan to study music there.

I also love practically every genre of music.

My favorite artists are

I am thankful for this opportunity.

Coldplay, Jason Mraz,

It is helping me grow as an artist.

and Mat Kearney.

ANGELINA PHELAN
Angelina Phelan is 15 years old and attends Deer Valley High School.

JACKIE
RICHARDSON
I am 18 years old
and I attend Deer Valley High School.
Music is a huge part of my life.
It is the one thing
I am most passionate about and love.
I have been in choir all four years of high

Angelina's favorite singers are Barbra Streisand, Judy Garland,
Bernadette Peters, and Julie Andrews.
She is an aspiring singer who plans to study voice in college
and make her way onto the Broadway stage.

school and three of those years
I have spent in Divine Voices.
After I graduate I hope to pursue a career in music
because I honestly cannot picture my life without performing.

Hailey schneider

Raina Viscarra
I am fifteen years old
and a sophomore at Delta Academy
at Deer Valley High School.
After high school,
I am plan to pursue a career in dentistry.
My favorite artist is Lauryn Hill

I am a 14 (almost 15!) year old freshman at Liberty High School.
My favorite singer is Adele and my favorite bands are Queen and Maroon 5.
I can't imagine life without music.
I hope to pursue an acting or singing career. I am super excited to be in this
competition, and I feel honored to have made it this far!

because she has so much passion and soul that
is heard through her music.
I am honored to be chosen as a finalist
and am glad to share my love for music with you.
Enjoy!

I also want to thank my family for all their love and support.

PATRICK VELASQUEZ

RACHEL WIRTZ
I am a freshman at Berean Christian High School.
My favorite artist is Phil Wickham, but I also love jazz music.

I am 15 years old
and I am a sophomore at
Mt. Diablo HS.
My favorite singer is
Jason Mraz.
I enjoy beatboxing
and playing card games.
I was quite surprised at being chosen because
I entered to try something new.
Singing is fun and I would definitely love to have a singing career.

I want to especially thank my voice teacher,
Nuhad Levassuer,
for teaching me and always believing that I can
reach my goals.
I love to play the piano, act, and dance in my free
time, but church is always first in my life.
I sing at my church, and I am so grateful that
I can use my voice to glorify God
and spread his love to others.
I feel so thankful that I am able to compete the in the East County Idol.

VICTORIA
YOUNG
I am a sophomore at
Independence High School in Brentwood.
Shakira, Beyonce and Adele are
some of my favorite singers.
I am so grateful for my vocal instructor,
Nuhad Levasseur, and for
my familyʼs support and encouragement.
I appreciate this great opportunity to participate in my first East County Idol.
I am sure this will be a positive experience for all the finalists
with great memories for everyone!

Kathleen Flemming
Kathleen Flemming obtained her master of music
degree in piano performance. Her professional work
includes piano studio teaching at Flemming Music
Studio. She is also avidly pursued as a piano/organ
accompanist and choral director for East Bay area
churches and trains both piano and vocal students
for competitions, school musicals and pageant events.

Drake Miller
Drake Miller is a junior at
Freedom High School.
He has been playing the guitar for
seven years and is very involved
in his church worship team.
He snowboards, plays tennis
and enjoys being active.

